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qraditiçnal rural hçuses are çne çf the mçst endangered fçrms çf cultural and built heritage in perbia
tçdayK A special quality çf traditiçnal architecture çf this regiçn cçuld be recçgnized in its manifçld
typçlçgical diversity that is present nçt çnly in its spatial and fçrmative characteristics but alsç in
variçus structures and materials that were used in their cçnstructiçnK fn the pastI materializatiçn çf this
vernacular architecture was in interactiçn with nature and the cçnditiçns çf the immediate
envirçnmentI especially in terms çf its climatic and geçgraphic prçpertiesK
Althçugh çld rural hçuses represent the keepers çf the traditiçnI they are çften abandçned and left tç
the effects çf the march çf timeI çr replaced with new buildings that dç nçt manifest any authentic
regiçnal çr lçcal featuresK mrçblems related tç their prçtectiçnI preservatiçn and regeneratiçn tç a great
extent cçuld be cçnnected either with prçperties çf materials used fçr their cçnstructiçnI since they are
usually nçt very durableI çr with level çf hçw cçmfçrtable they are altçgetherI which is less than it is
necessary fçr a cçmfçrtable life çf a cçntempçrary manK
qhrçugh a review çf types and methçds çf materializatiçn çf traditiçnal rural hçuses in perbiaI as well
as an analysis çf their achieved thermal perfçrmancesI this paper strives tç pçint çut the real need and
çptimal pçssibilities fçr their imprçvementI with respect tç the need fçr prçtectiçn çf their integrity
and authenticity during the rençvatiçn prçcessI which are basic pçstulates çf the cçntempçrary
cçnservatiçn theçry and practiceK
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qhrçughçut histçry the fçlk builders fçllçwed the basic building principle frçm a distant pastI that
sitruviusI an ancient architect said that “…it is obvious that designs for houses ought similarly to
conform to the nature of the country and to diversities of climate” xNzI which is clearly expressed in
vernacular architecture all çver the wçrldK fn traditiçnal rural architectureI the basic factçrs influencing
çn the spatialI structural and shaping characteristics were the natural cçnditiçnsI the characteristics çf the
landI the vegetatiçn and climateI whereas the histçric çnesI the sçcialI cultural and ecçnçmic cçnditiçns
çf certain epçchs were much less taken intç cçnsideratiçnK fn fçrested areas all çver the wçrldI the mçst
frequently used building materials were stçne and wççdI while in the flatlands it was straw and reedK qhe
climate cçnditiçns predispçsed the hçuse spatial characteristics and the rççf pitchK qhusI in the warmer
climate regiçnsI rççfs were mildly slanted with deep eaves and hçuses were mçre çpen tçwards the
cçuntrysideI having large pçrchesK ln the çther handI in regiçns with lçngI snçwy wintersI the rççf were
sharply pitchedI the hçuses clçsedI with small çpeningsK pç it tells us that it was that çrganic relatiçnship
with the natural envirçnment that prçduced thçse basic traditiçnal rural architectural values – cçnfçrmity
tç the natural envirçnment and preservatiçn çf the ecçlçgical balanceI as well as pçssessing certain
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universal characteristics that cçnnect different architectures çf a wider regiçn with similar natural
cçnditiçns xOzK
qraditiçnal vernacular hçuses were built by their usersI thrçugh specialized master builders and
çther members çf the cçmmunityI sç that building a hçuse was a cçllective activityI expressing
cçllective needs and valuesK qhe changes were never abruptI but gradualI sç that until the mçdern
timesI the rural hçuses have preserved the ancient building mastery and the traditiçnal cultural
valuesK qhe mçdern eraI hçweverI fçllçwed by a trend çf depçpulatiçn çf the rural areasI alçng with
an çverall applicatiçn çf universal building and materializatiçn techniques leads tç a gradual
disappearance çf the traditiçnal lifestyle and the ever decreasing rural pçpulatiçn lçses interest in
preserving the çld rural hçusesK Cçntempçrary standardsI the use çf mçdern materials and types çf
hçusesI as well as a cçnstant desire fçr achieving a better living cçmfçrt in residential hçusesI have
resulted in a lçss çf traditiçnal fçrms çf the vernacular architectureI leading tç a disappearance çf
their authenticity and the cçnnectiçns with the traditiçn and the natural envirçnment they çnce
çriginated inK CçnsequentlyI we see the negative results in the cultural and built heritage
preservatiçn within the framewçrk çf the rural settlements’ and regiçns’ sustainable develçpmentK
As an impçrtant cultural resçurceI the traditiçnal rural hçuses are either disappearing çr are being
submitted tç sç much reshaping by the use çf the new materials that they are lçsing their çriginal
characteristics and authenticityK And the pretext fçr such changes and the çverall treatment çf the
heritage lies in a desire tç make the hçuses mçre durable and tç adjust the cçmfçrt çf living and
dwelling in them tç the mçdern standardsK
qherefçreI it is very impçrtant tç cçnsider all the pçssible mçdern apprçaches which wçuld allçwI çn
the çne handI tç preserve the authenticity and integrity çf the traditiçnal rural hçusesI as basic
premises çf cçnservatiçnI and çn the çther handI tç imprçve their standards fçr better livingK fn the
cçntext çf the NVTO rkbpCl tçrld eeritage CçnventiçnI authenticity is viewed thrçugh the
fçllçwing parametersW designI materialsI wçrkmanship and settingK iater çnI the issue çf authenticity
was brçadened tç include fçrmI substanceI traditiçnI functiçnI cçntextI spiritI etcK fn vernacular
architectural it is impçrtant tç emphasise cultural pluralism and the respect çf different valuesI thus
enriching the tçtality çf the humankind heritageK qçdayI the cçncept çf authenticity is viewed in
relatiçn tç the çriginality çf a piece çf wçrk as a result çf mental and creative prçcessesI as bçth the
histçric dçcument çf the past and the wçrk çf the live cultural traditiçnK Authenticity alsç has its
creative dimensiçn and the builders can create authentic structuresI fçllçwing traditiçn and at the same
time intrçducing their çwn views and knçwledge that are in accçrdance with the time they live inK ft is
impçrtant tç discçver the truth çf a piece çf wçrkI which lies in its design and material realisatiçnI as
well as in its identificatiçn as an histçric dçcument xPzK
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qhe natural and climatic cçnditiçns in perbia had a primary impact çn the general characteristics çf the
rural hçusesI sç the basic building materials – wççdI earth and stçne – fçund in the immediate
envirçnmentI have always been predçminant in vernacular architectureK qhe presence çf these
materialsI ways çf their use and cçmbinatiçns depended çn a particular geçgraphical areaI iKeK çf lçcal
characteristics çf the climateI sçil and a place the hçuses were builtK qhere are three characteristic
regiçnsI belçnging tç wider geçgraphical areas that gç beyçnd the present bçrders çf the cçuntryI
where recçgnisable clearJcut types have been fçrmedW
NK fn hilly areas çf Šumadija and west perbia Elinked tç the regiçns çf the test Balkans and ainara
mçuntainFI with hçuses built çf quality lumber – lçg cabins;
OK fn flatland areas alçng the jçrava river and east perbia Elinked tç the sçuthern parts çf the
Balkans and the sardar oiver areaFI with hçuses made çf light lumber pçsts and wattle and daub
structure Ethe sçJcalled bondrukF;
PK fn sçjvçdina Eas part çf the mannçnia plains and the aanube areaFI where hçuses were built çf
rammed earthI earth being the basic material xQzK
eistçrical develçpment special features çf these regiçns alsç made an impact çn the rural hçuses in
perbia secçndary characteristicsI as regiçns tç the sçuth frçm the pava and the aanube were
develçping under the lttçman culture influenceI while the nçrthern regiçns were under the cultural
influence çf Central burçpeK qhe çutside factçrs mixed with the autçchthçn building traditiçnI dating
frçm the earliest times when the plavs were migrating tç the BalkansK CçnsequentlyI such intermixing
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gave thçse individual values çf the traditiçnal rural architecture in perbiaI cçnnecting it with çther
burçpean and Balkan natiçnsI but alsç making it quite particular at the same time xRzK

cigK N aistributiçn çf specific types çf vernacular hçuses alçng perbia

OKNK iog-cabins basic characteristics
qhe rural timber hçusesI lçgJcabinsI used tç be built in the livestçck breeding cçmmunities in the
mçuntain areas cçvered with high quality pine and çak fçrestsK qhe basic material used fçr walls and
rççfing was massive lçgs çf circular crçssJsectiçn çr mçre çften rectangular beamsK qhey were
nçtched at their ends tç fçrm cçrner jçintsI usually the saddle nçtched çnesK puch hçuses had shallçw
fçundatiçns çf brçken stçne and if they were built çn a slçping terrainI they usually had a stçne walled
cellar under çne part çf the hçuseI where they kept livestçck çr çther necessitiesK aue tç the climate
cçnditiçnsI the rççf was pitched under a sharp angleI cçvered with wççden shake shinglesI placed
dçwn the raftersK fn regiçns abundant in shale materialI the rççfing was çf shale tilesK qhere are
examples çf lçgJcabins that were cçvered with strawK

cigK O bxamples çf variçus subtypes and sçme building details çf lçgJcabin hçuses in perbia

qhe hçuses were çf rectangular grçund plan and quite simple spatial arrangement – a çneJrççm
structure Ecalled kućaI meaning a “hçme”F çr a twçJrççm structure with an additiçnal rççmK qhe area
under the rççf was cçnjçint with the home and having an çpen hearthK qhe grçund flççr had an earthen
flççr and the rççm had bçth the flççr and the ceiling made çf wççdK fn sçme cases a space çf the
“home” cçuld have been built with stçneK oarelyI a pçrch was cçnsistent part çf a lçgJcabinI but this
can nçt be cçnsidered as typicalK pçme hçuses were built as a cçmbinatiçn çf lçgs and wattle and
daubI with the rççm walls çf light wççden structure cçvered with lath and clay and mud plasterK
OKOK mostI wattle and daub houses basic characteristics
oural hçuses çf light wççden structureI the sçJcalled bondruk styleI were built in the jçrava river
valley and in east perbiaI in the flatland farming regiçns alçng the waterwaysK As they were built
mçstly in the jçrava river basinI they are alsç called the jorava housesK
qhe basic timber frame cçnsisted çf the pçst and beam structure with trusses çr braces suppçrting at
cçrner pçintsK qhis type çf timber frames was widely appliedI as it allçwed the hçuses tç be built quite
quickly and the timber material did nçt have tç be çf tçp qualityK qhis type çf timber frame
cçnstructiçn alsç had an advantage çf being quite safe in terms çf gççd seismic stabilityK
qhe hçrizçntalI sill timbers are placed çn tçp çf the lçw stçne fçundatiçnI built just by dry stacking the
stçnes çr with a use çf mud plaster and thenI at abçut Nm distanceI vertical pçsts are placed and
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cçnnected with the rççf structure with hçrizçntal tie beamsK qhe walls are filled with different types çf
materialI but the simplest way was wattle – stakes wçven with branches and daubed with
a cçmbinatiçn çf mud and strawK pçmewhat mçre elabçrate wall structure cçuld be fçund in hçuses
with çther sçrts çf daub cçvering çr fillingI with hçrizçntal wattle anchçred tç the suppçrting vertical
pçstsI filled with clayI crushed stçne and strawI and cçvered with mud plasterK Adçbes cçuld alsç be
used with mud plasterK

cigK P bxample çf bondruk style hçuses frçm pçuth bast perbia EleftF and bast perbia ErightF and detail
çf the building technique EcenterF

qhçse hçuses usually had mild hip rççfsI with a structure çf rafters and battensK ppatial arrangement
was primary similar tç that çf a lçgJcabinK aue tç a mild climateI the jçrava hçuse usually had an
çpen pçrch at its entranceK ft was used fçr variçus farming chçresI but it had a separate sitting and
resting sectiçnK iater çnI a part çf the pçrch gçt clçsedI fçrming a larderI then rççms were added tç the
hçuseI thus getting a mçre cçmplex structure with the pçrch at the cçrner xSzK
A hçuse cçuld be built çn a flat terrain çr çn a slçpe and then it had a stçne cellar fçr stçring farming
prçduce and tççls çr fçr keeping livestçckK
OKPK oammed earth houses basic characteristics
fn the mannçnia flatlandsI the rural hçuses were built çf earthI mçstly rammed earthI but alsç with
adçbes and later fired brickK qhe lçw thick walls were built by cçmpressing semidry mixture çf earth
intç wççden mçuldsI packing layer upçn layerK Cçrners and jçints were reinfçrced with tree çr bush
branches inserted at every OMJPM cm çf height; reinfçrcing cçuld alsç be dçne with bricksK qhere was
a frequent practice tç apply reedI branches çr vines at every OMJPM cmI prçviding a certain seismic
reinfçrcement tç the wallsK rnlike in çther climatic regiçns where the fçundatiçns were built çf stçneI
in the sçjvçdina rammed earth hçusesI the fçundatiçns were alsç built çf rammed earthI thus creating
a seriçus prçblem çf capillary suctiçn – the capillary mçistureK qhe hçuses usually had timber
structure gable rççfsI cçvered with straw çr reedI but later çnI frçm the midJOMth centuryI with rççf
tilesK fnside the hçuseI abçve all the rççms there was a ceilingI made çf either çf hewn wççd çr rçund
lçgsI then wrapped in straw and cçvered with mudK
qhe hçuses were built alçng a streetI facing it with their narrçw sidesK qhere was a small entrance hall
that led tç a semiJçpen area çf the kitchen with a hearth that was built with brick and vaultedK lnly
çne rççm lççked tç the streetI while the çthers went in a rçw alçng the yard pçrchI which actually
cçnnected all the rççms and was used fçr variçus farming jçbsK
nuite characteristic fçr thçse hçuses were nicely shaped decçratiçns çn the street side façade and çn
the yard pçrch – under the influence çf Central burçpean urban architectureK

cigK Q bxamples çf rammed earth hçuses frçm sçjvçdina and a crçss sectiçn thrçugh a kitchen
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iiving cçmfçrtI as understççd nçwadaysI cçnsiders that a hçuse has an adequate equipmentI prçviding
apprçpriate living cçnditiçns regarding a thermalI sçund and visual cçmfçrtI as well as adequate
indççr airJqualityK Althçugh the sensatiçn çf the tçtal cçmfçrt is an individual and subjective matterI it
cçuld be said that it refers the mçst tç sensatiçn çf a thermal cçmfçrt as a cçnsequence çf thermal
characteristics çf a hçuse andK qherefçreI this aspect will be investigated further çnK
oecently cçnducted research regarding characteristics çf a residential building stçck in perbiaI based
çn a statistic sample çf abçut SMMM hçuses xTzI shçwed that traditiçnal rural hçuses that are still in use
cçuld be fçund all alçng the cçuntryK fn the mçst çf the cases they date frçm the time befçre the tçrld
tar qwçI since extinctiçn çf traditiçnal building techniques gradually started by the mid çf the OMth
centuryK qhis trend was fçllçwed with a praxis çf replacement çf traditiçnal rural hçuses with new
çnes that did nçt express its regiçnal characteristics anymçreI and became unifçrm fçr their spatial
çrganizatiçn and visual appearance all alçng perbiaK qhe living cçmfçrt çf traditiçnal rural hçuses is
certainly nçt in accçrdance with the mçdern understanding çf a cçmfçrtable hçusingI which cçuld be
an explanatiçn fçr a frequent phençmençn çf being abandçned by their users andLçr replaced with new
buildingsK eçweverI it is a valuable building heritage that deserves tç be preservedI but alsç
mçdernized in a way that will nçt endanger its authenticityI but will simultaneçusly imprçve the living
standard tç an adequate levelK
then analyzing different aspects çf thermal cçmfçrt and pçssibilities çf its imprçvement in a case çf
different types çf traditiçnal rural hçuses in perbiaI it is impçrtant tç distinguish certain characteristics
that cçuld be understççd as „predispçsitiçns“ çf these hçuses regarding the thermal cçmfçrtK tith
respect tç thisI aspects çf impçrtance are related tçW
NK oespect fçr climate cçnditiçns in a sense çf an adequate building çrientatiçn and adjustment tç
the cçnfiguratiçn çf the terrain;
OK ppatial çrganizatiçn çf a hçuse in a sense çf respect fçr the rules çf thermal zçningI bçth in
a hçrizçntal and a vertical level;
PK Characteristics çf the building envelçpe itselfK
PKN oelation between traditional rural houses in perbia and their environment
earmçnizatiçn with envirçnmental cçnditiçnsI which is cçnsidered as çne çf the basic biçclimatic
principlesI was very impçrtant fçr vernacular architecture in perbiaK qhis especially refers tç the
traditiçnal lçgJcabins whichI due tç the harsh climatic cçnditiçns çf mçuntainçus areas where they
were builtI had a true need tç harmçnize with the envirçnmentI starting with the chçice çf a place fçr
its erectiçnK As a ruleI they are placed çn sunny slçpes that are well prçtected frçm dçminant windsI
having çpenings Ewindçws and dççrsF çn their sunny sidesI while çn the nçrth they had very small çr
nç windçwsI cçvered with wççden shuttersK
rnlike the lçgJcabinsI bondruk style hçuses were mainly built in the regiçns with a mçre temperate
climateI çffering mçre freedçm when chççsing the cçnstructiçn placeK aepending çn the cçnfiguraJ
tiçnI when raised çn a flat terrainI hçuses had çnly çneJstçreyI while in the case çf inclined slçpesI
they cçuld partly have a cellar çn the lçwer sideK pize and pçsitiçn çf façade çpenings were nçt as
strictly dictated by the çrientatiçn çf the hçuseK qhe entrance tç the hçuse was çn çne çf its sunny
sidesI andI a as ruleI there was an çpen pçrch as wellK

cigK R bxamples çf rural settlements frçmW central perbia EleftF and a village frçm sçjvçdina ErightF
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fn the case çf traditiçnal rural hçuses frçm sçjvçdinaI unlike the mentiçned types çf traditiçnal rural
hçuses that were able tç fçllçw biçclimatic principle due tç the pçssibility fçr the spçntaneçus chçice
çf the building lçcatiçnI the pçsitiçn çr these rammed earth hçuses was a result çf a planned street
matrix çf rural settlementsK qhis was typical fçr the AustrçJeungarian mçnarchy tç which sçjvçdina
belçnged in the pastK eaving this in mindI the çptimal çrientatiçn çf the hçuse and their pçsitiçn çn the
lçt cçuld nçt always be synchrçnized and çptimizedK
PKO rsage and thermal zones of traditional rural houses
Cçntempçrary attitude regarding thermal perfçrmances çf buildings takes intç accçunt the pçsitiçn
and the way that different parts çf a building were grçuped with respect tç the need fçr preservatiçn çf
certain thermal cçnditiçnsI which is cçnsidered as a thermal zçningK fn this senseI traditiçnal rural
hçuses in perbia dç have certain rules çf dispçsitiçn the rççms that cçuld be cçnsidered as a simplified
way çf thermal zçningK kç matter çf their çriginI their spatial çrganizatiçn was a result çf çrganizatiçn
arçund the rççm that placed a hearthI called “hçme”K curther spatial develçpment çf the hçuse meant
that additiçnal rççms tç the initial çne were predçminately used as sleeping rççmsI while basic daily
life çf a family tççk place in the “hçme”K fn the regiçn with less harsh climatic cçnditiçnsI çrI in case
çf a lçgJcabinI when there was an extremely favçurable çrientatiçnI rural hçuse cçuld have a pçrch in
frçnt çf the entrance tç the hçuseK fn the case çf bondruk style hçuses it cçuld be placed çn different
pçsitiçnsW at the cçrnerI in the middle çf a façadeI alçng a side çf a hçuseI while hçuses frçm
sçjvçdinaI as a ruleI had pçrches alçng the lçnger side çf a hçuseK qhe entrance tç the hçuse
çbligatçry led tç the “hçme”I which usually had a rammed earth flççr which was suitable fçr all the
activities that happened in itK
Althçugh there are certain similarities in spatial çrganizatiçn çf rural hçuses frçm all three typical
regiçns in perbiaI differences exist regarding the treatment çf the under rççf space çf the main rççm çr
a “hçme”K içgJcabin hçuse has in this particular partI either abçve the whçle areaI çr partiallyI an
çpen underJrççf spaceK qhey rarely have a chimney since the extractiçn çf the smçke frçm the hearth
was happening directly thrçugh the gaps between elements çf rççf cçveringI çr thrçugh the specially
designed çpenings in a rççf since there was nç ceiling tç prevent the mçvement çf a smçkeK rnlike
themI twç çther types çf traditiçnal hçuses did have a chimney abçve a hearthI and a ceiling abçve the
rest çf the rççmK fn the case çf bondruk style hçusesI the ceiling was made çf wççden beams and
a layer çf planksI çr there was an additiçnal straw and plaster ceilingI while rammed earth hçuses had
a vaulted structureI either built with adçbes çr made as a false wççden structure cçvered with thick
layer çf mud mçrtarK ppecial attentiçn was paid tç the building and mçdelling prçcess çf a chimneyI
which was a cçmpulsçry element çf these hçusesK
Table N qypical çrganizatiçns and usage çf traditiçnal rural hçuses in perbia
qype çf a hçuse

qypical spatial çrganizatiçn schemes

qypical crçss sectiçn schemes
with heated areas marked

A

B

C

qraditiçnallyI heating system çf rural hçuses was based çn the use çf hearthK lther rççmsI meant fçr
sleeping cçuld be heated either indirectlyI which was the principle used in çlder examplesI çr there
were individual furnacesI çften with firebçxes placed in the “hçme”K then there was a cellar in
a hçuseI it was used as a stçrage place and therefçre it was nçt heatedK eçweverI this dispçsitiçn
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prçvided better thermal cçnditiçns tç the sleeping rççms that were abçveI as well as mçre suitable
flççring surfaceI since walking surface was a wççden flççringK As a ruleI sleeping rççm had a ceiling
structure that separated the lçft frçm the rççm itselfK
then there was a pçrch in the hçuseI it prçtected the entrance dççr frçm a direct impact çf a windI
creating in this way in a sense çf thermal cçnditiçnsI a tampçn zçne and acting as a windshieldK
PKP Characteristics of thermal envelope of traditional rural houses
fn a thermal senseI living cçmfçrt çf a hçuse depends tç the great extent çn exact characteristics çf
structures that create its thermal envelçpeK jatters çf interest are thermçJinsulating characteristics çf
materials and structuresI their ability tç stçre the heatI as well as behaviçur regarding the water vapçur
mçvement thrçugh the structureK BesidesI air mçvement in a rççm cçuld cçntribute tç the sensatiçn çf
EdisFcçmfçrtK qherefçreI the way different structures çf a hçuse are cçnnectedI çr hçw their jçins are
sealed is çf great impçrtance fçr the tçtal thermal cçmfçrtK

cigK S bxamples çf windçws frçm traditiçnal rural hçuses in perbia

aescriptiçns çf basic characteristics çf typical rural hçuses and their usage indicated types çf
structures that shçuld be taken intç accçunt when analysing the level çf the thermal cçmfçrt that
traditiçnal hçuses çfferK qhese structures are flççrsI either çn the grçund çr abçve the unheated cellarI
rççf and ceiling structures and wallsI including windçwsK eaving in mind regiçnal building types that
are present in perbiaI it cçuld be said that amçng different elements çf a thermal envelçpeI the mçst
varieties are fçund in case çf wall structures and their characteristicsK ft is interesting thatI nç matter çf
the regiçnI windçws çf traditiçnal rural hçuses in perbia are wççdenI single framed and glazed with
a single glassK qhey were placed çn the external side çf the windçw çpeningsI and in the mçst çf the
cases they were çpened çutwardK

QK
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Althçugh traditiçnal rural hçuses are still present in the hçusing building stçck çf perbiaI they cçuld
be rarely fçund in their çriginal fçrmK bndeavçuring tç imprçve the living quality in such hçuses and
fçllçwing their çwn initiativeI their çwnersI used tç apply different measures çf adaptatiçn that were
çften nçt apprçpriate fçr genuine prçperties and values çf the hçusesK aue tç the frequent applicatiçn
çf cçntempçrary building materials and prçducts that were nçt cçmpatible with çriginal – traditiçnal
çnesI these laic imprçvement measures cçuld nçt çnly change basic characteristics çf the hçuses
regarding their fçrm and appearanceI but cçuld bring new prçblemsI especially thçse that cçncern the
building physicsI which were nçt present befçreK

cigK T aifferent treatment and usage çf traditiçnal bondruk style hçuses in perbiaW abandçned EleftF; in use with
minimal interventiçns EcentralFI imprçved with cçntempçrary thermçJinsulating materials ErightF
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eaving this in mindI it is impçrtant tç review and perceive pçssible measures çf thermal imprçvement
that will cçntribute tç the çriginal quality çf the hçuseI but will nçt endanger its authenticityK qhis
cçuld be understççd as a „passive way çf imprçvement“ çf traditiçnal hçusesK
Table O Characteristics çf different elements çf thermal envelçpe çf traditiçnal rural hçuses in perbia
Thermal envelope – type of structure

drçund clççr

clççr abçve the unheated space

Ceiling under the unheated lçft

oççf ptructure

bxternal tall

aescription
rammed earth
wççd deckingI
send and batten layer
rammed earth
brick
sand çr gravel
rammed earth
rammed earth
plank
timber beams
wççd deckingI
timber beams
wççd deckingI
timber beams
wççd deckingI
timber beams
strawJmçrtar ceiling
straw
timber beam
hale tile
plank
timber beam
shingle
batten layer
timber beam
timber pçst with adçbe infillI
plastered bçth sides
timber pçst with wattleJand daub
infillI plastered bçth sides
wççd Elçgs çr squaredJçff lçgsF
rammed earth wall
plastered bçth sides
wççdenI single framed with single
glass

r value [tLmhz
[ PKM
NKV
OKR
NKMJNKO
NKMJNKQ
[ OKQ
MKUJNKR
MKSJNKM
[ OKR
[ OKO
NKT
NKNJNKR
NKOJNKR
OKN

[Q

tindçw

„massive measures“ were recçgnized in the fçllçwing prçceduresW
– additiçn çf layer çfI preferably naturalI thermç insulatiçnI in the zçne çf a ceiling structureI abçve
thçse spaces where such structure existedI
– additiçn çf preferably naturalI thermç insulatiçnI in the zçne çf wççden flççr structure tçwards
the unheated cellarI
– insertiçn çf additiçnalI inner casement windçwI which basically did nçt exist in traditiçnal rural
hçuses; it shçuld be made çf wççdI with thermçJinsulating glazing;
curther imprçvement cçuld be achieved by adequate interventiçns çn wallsK eçweverI this çpens the
prçblem çf authenticityK qheseI measures shçuld be applied çn the inner side çf a wall and with
cautiçn when chççsing the exact thermç insulating materialK
QKN bvaluation of passive improvement measures on a model building
mreviçus analyses pçinted çut that bondruk style traditiçnal hçuses have the highest pçtential fçr the
described passive measuresK qherefçre an experimental mçdelJbuilding was createdI based çn building
principles çf this çneJstçrey hçuse that has three rççms E„hçme“ and twç rççmsF and a pçrchI and
typical wattleJandJdaub wallsK ft was assumed that flççr çf this hçuse did nçt lie directly çn the
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grçundI but was slightly raised abçve it and placed çver a wççden flççr structureK tall imprçvement
fçr this particular type çf a buildingI cçuld be made with thermçJinsulating reed layerI çffering better
thermal characteristicsI but keeping the tactile and visual characteristics çf the imprçved wall very
much alike tç the çriginal çneK Applied measures çn chçsen structures çf thermal envelçpe and
achieved rJvalues are shçwn belçw Eqable PFK
Table P Characteristics çf a mçdelJbuilding and structures çf its thermal envelçpe
ko
N

lia
lriginal structure
timber pçst with
wattleJandJdaub
infillI plastered
bçth sides

O

wççdenI single
framed with single
glass

P

nçt changed

r value
xtLmhz
NKM

[Q

kbt
fmprçved structure
plasterI timber pçst
with wattleJandJ
daub infillI H
insulatiçn H plaster
wççdenI single
framed with single
glass H
inner casement
with thermç
insulating glazing

r value
xtLmhz
MKR

OKM

P

Q

wççd deckingI
timber beams
strawJmçrtar
ceiling

NKP

R

wççd deckingI
timber beams

NKM

wççd deckingI
timber beams
insulatiçn
strawJmçrtar
ceiling
wççd deckingI
timber beams
insulatiçn
batten

MKS

MKR

bfficiency çf applied imprçvement measures cçuld be evaluated thrçugh cçmparisçn çf energy
cçnsumptiçn fçr heating çf the mçdelJhçuseI befçre and after interventiçnsK ft is expressed thrçugh
quantity çf energy EnF per hçur EhF per square meter çf the heated area EAF çf the hçuseK qhe çrder çf
interventiçn types was made having in mind accessibility çf the structure and results are shçwn in the
table belçw Eqable QFK
Table Q bfficiency çf applied interventiçn measures
NK
OK
P
QK
RK
aistribution of
fntervention
nhLA
talls
tindows aoor
Ceiling
cloor
transmition heat
O
type
[kthLm z
losses
çld new çld new çld new çld new çld new
∎

∎

∎

PRTKS
ENMMBF

∎

∎

∎

∎

OTPKU
ETSKSBF

∎

∎

∎

∎

∎

OPNKR
ESQKTBF

∎

∎

∎

∎

∎

ONSKM
ESMKQF

∎

∎

∎

∎

NSTKM
EQSKTBF

ko
intervention

∎

Type N
windçw
imprçvement

∎

Type O
qype N H
ceiling
imprçvement
Type P
qype O H flççr
imprçvement
Type Q
qype P H wall
imprçvement

∎

∎
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RK ClkCirpflk
qhe cçnducted analyses shçwed that by identificatiçn çf structuresI elements and details çf traditiçnal
rural hçusesI different types çf interventiçns cçuld be appliedI imprçving the living qualityI but nçt
endangering the authenticity çf these buildingsK bach çf the chçsen measures that were targeted tç the
imprçvement çf thermal cçmfçrt çf a building brçught certain imprçvement regarding its thermal
cçnditiçns and characteristics that had direct implicatiçn tç the reductiçn çf energy cçnsumptiçnI frçm
OPKQ tç RPKPB in cçmparisçn with the state befçre the interventiçnK
qhis cçuld be a signal and prççf tç çwners çf such hçuses that with small but carefully chçsen
interventiçns they cçuld feel significant benefits çf their hçme budgetK qhese are alsç gççd arguments
that suppçrt the idea and the need fçr prçtectiçn çf sensitive building heritage as vernacular
architecture isI çffering acceptable sçlutiçns that cçuld prevent its further disappearanceK
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